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Soti11/Groups, Others Asked
To B11tk Extll11nge Student
Mercer social organizations will be the first groups approached in an SGA fund-rais'
drive for
to finance
a foreign exchange student.
GuaraoUied at Jeut fifty dol·
Iars by Blue Key, SGA hopei
that each social orpnlutlon on
oamllus; aome thirteen in all,
will pledge up to fift.en ®llno:-s
per quarter per KTOUp to Cinance this project.
At a meeting at the home of
Reli!rlous Activities
Director
Joe Hendrick~ Monday, repre!lent.atives from eight of the
eleven Greek org&ni:aatione ex·
pressed hope that 'the social
groups could raise the amount
nece6allry to guarantee room
and bOard.
These persona will aounJ. out
their respective groupe on the
project and report as to the fet!lings in the various orpnlr.a-
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Rather than raise the student
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activities fe e, Dr. Rufus C. Rar-

Folk Singer
To Perform

Here Tuesday
Grare Creswell, d~~rribed hy
New York producer Max Gordan
as "the best girl folk sinl{er in

T. F. Sellers, a Mercer UniY alumnus, is ~cheduled as a
t ~pea ker for chapel e><Hrisf'

He is Director Emeritus of
f>l· partment of Public H~alth
State of Georgia.
Sellere will tell some c f hi~
as Public Heulth llir. Graduating from ;'\l('rcer in
two years before hi11 father
acting president, he_ bea_____I? ~IL__!_ime l'_!sid! _nt_ of ~Ia -

Aml'rit•n," will he prc~l'tllerl in a
prol{rarn of folk M<~nj{s at 8 p.m.
Tuc~day in W illinghanl ('hapel.
Tht• pro~orn1n1 i~ bt>ing pr~sented
tu till' public without admission
churgt• under th•• auspir··~ of the
Eugenin llur••thy Ulnunt Luniar

.\ll'murial Fund. ncconling to Dr.
Den W. (;riffith, rhuirn111n of the
Lamar Committe.;_

.

A ~JW<'i~tl 11rt ~xhibit will be held
in conjunction with lht• concert.
flt>t1til ~ on th~ ~ in gcr and- th~ ~trt 
thl' ist, ul"n~ with nwr~ pkturcs, nn

Decisions are al(ain
of thP program Rhlted f<ll'
Tuesday. Highli~:"ht will ht·
discu•sion of the ~ ubject
hy dist'Ussion ~rroups !\font~l!i. Bot:t faculty meml~r ~
,rudenh are expected U> par-

tln~t~·

r,.

Film cl-ub Sets
'Good Earth'

ny'11 devot.ion11 will be
r the diredion of studcnh.
l•has i~ing brotherhood,- the
Tht• BSU -SAC Jo'illu C'lub will
m will be under the dir~ction prt· ~•·nt ThP 1;o0 d Enrth Munday
Blankenship, president of al :~. :, ~:\0 and R JH)l. in room :a4
Rsu.
uf tlw Stu11ent (\•ntt•r.
ot·a tion will be given by Jt•an
Tlw film, which rcl't'IVCd ••xcel ship, 11cripture readings hy ll·nl revi~w~ 1\nd i~ considered nn
y Storey, Shirley Jackson
Amt•rican <'h"sk in it~ photogra(;lo ria Martin. Del Pre~le~· phy, pcrfurnutnct•s and gcnl'rnl
offer the litany and Wayne prudu.-t ion. i~ ha ~ed on th(' novel
. will give the oonediction. by l'carl l!u<'k and star~ Paul ,\tuni
11111\ Lui"'·

arris Here
b. 11 -15
Hufua C. Harris, presidentwill arrive on the Mercer
February l l for a five or
' v\alt, according to Dr.
t Dowell, adlng pretidcnt.
purpose of thiA visit ia fnr
Harris to ~orne "thoroughly
" During the time he will
faculty member~ ~nd in
~eek to become bet«!r acwith the Mercer family
rogram.
now and Dr. and Mrs.
ent arrival, alated
the prealdent'a hou~o on
SttHt ia·belnao readied.

Ranil'r.

In its rl'v;,.,., ,,( tllt• film, Titnr
rnagnzinc s11i<l. ".'- . a rtnl 'iliema
cpk, faithful in spirit, ph1t and
1tcting to its ft>rhenr, sure to rank
n~ onl' of the ~rreat pictures of all

tinw.
" .. . for 11 ~·mashing finale, the
script for~akt?~ P~arl Huck for the
fir ~ t time w invent a ~pectatular
locust pla.R'ue
. - Some of the-s.e
in~rediblc ~cen t's

wen•- shot in
clo,c-UpM
of lo~u~t~ fe('dinK,
were
-<ho t
during a ~ra sshop per plague in
Utah .. . "
China; others,

~howinR'

A!~<> thP president' II nffice, nl)W
located Pn th e fint floor of the adnllnl~tration
building. will be
movl!d t.o the second flour with the
other administrative offici!!.

ris,

pre~ident-ele-ct

of the Unihas pledged full tuition
administration's part in
bringing an exchange student,
preferably a R~sian or Eastern Europl'an, to Mercer.
~tud!'nt body president Bev
Bates ~taU!d that he hoped all
organiz.ations would give this
project their fullest support.
1\:ot restricting the contributors
to tnc social groupe, Bates aays
that all clubs and other groups
on the campus will be given an
opportunity to participate in !1na.nrin~ the proposed exchange
s tU<lent.
\'<'r!it~·.
a~ the

Third Drive
For Blood

-T--o-·Be Held
A I ph a l'h i Omega has announced
plans for the .compleUon of ~ho
hlnod drive begun in' the Fall
qu11rtcr.
The final sta~ee in a three part
drh·e will probably be held on
Feb. 25. This is to finish the quota
that was t.o fill the blood deficit
incurred by BibL county during
the last year.
Thi~ d!'ficit prevented
Bibb
Count11ins from
receiving aid
from the Eugene Talmadge Memorial Hospital in Augusta.
The last two drives have rel!ulted in th~ hospital allowing the ad·
mittance of the Bibb Countain~

CAROL AVERY
• • • •

Caroi ·Avery
Elected Mercer
Bear Day Queen
Miss Carol Avery, da.ugh~r of
Mr. and Mrs. William Avery of

The total enrollment of Mertn Uni\ ersity for th~> wiRter
quuter of 1960 ia 1,539 atudrnts.
The figure include!ll 209 atudeniJ! in thr Southern Collece
of Pharmac}' in Atlanta, which
became a part of Merttf lut
year.
Enrollment for the winter is
down 126 11tudmta from the fall
quarter. Arthur R. Walton, u80<'iate registrar, who releaaed
the figurf'f!, 11aid the drol) ia
normal.
Enrollment of the Unlveralty
in Macon is about wh•t it wu
!aPt year.
The breakdown by c:JaYea
and srhool8: fre..hmcn, 377:
sophomores, 22-4: juniors, 2;; 1;
Henion~, 246;
uncla8.11ified, 6;
The Walter F. Geor~" S<hool of
Law, 72; The Southern ColleJre
of l'harmaey, 209; The Graduatt' School, 17; e\'ming claaaes, 95; and Saturday daun. 42.
There are 1,033 mPn ~nroll
e-d. and 506 ,.-omt>n..

2890 Sheffield Drive, was elected
Bear Day Queen b:y the students
of Mercer University, to reign
over Bear Day festivitie8.
The 20-year-old sophomore was
sponsored by Kappa. Sigma fraternity. She is a member of Alpha
Delta Pi sl)rority, pledge sweetheart of Sigma !':u fraternity anti
was freshman beauty queen of honor, Miss Avery said "I'm just
so happy to receive this honor.
1968.
A p~ychology major, she plans I want to th~nk everybody; it certo do soeial work and travel after t11inly was a big surprise."
graduation.
B~ar Day , initiated this year, is
When presen ted with the trophy ~quival~nt to Homecoming in past
nnd bouquet of ro~cs signifying hl'r years at :!llcrc<•r.

Debaters AttenJ Meet
!1 ~ HarvarJ University

---~--

Two champion debate teams from Mercer left last. Friday to meet the nation's best forensic talent at a tournament
at Harvard University in Cambridge, Mass.
It is the biggest tournament
Mercer has ever participated In,
and the first time Mercer has been
invited to the annual H;,rvard
meet. About 80 school! over the
country were invited to enU!r. Mercer was one of the few Southern
IIChools competing.
!liercer's reprCIIentath'l'8 were :
Nancy Child~. Hutlrr, and ~b
ert Trammell, Luthenille, aa
ont> team. V.l'lma Jean Young,
Macon, and· Richard Davl11, Atlanta made up the other team
All ucPpt MIM Young, a junior,
are union.

PiranJello Play To Be
PresenteJ' Feb. 11-12
Luigi Pirandello's "Six Characters In Search of an Author" will be pre8ente.d ThurSday and Friday evenings. ·Feb.
11 and 12 by the Mercer Players and Alpha Phi Omega dramatics fraternity.
The play, sometimes rtferred
·to as an "anti-play.'' will ~rin
on the Willingham Oha.pel atarce
11t 8 :14 hoth n!ghtl. The story
deab with a family that barru
in~ a play rehrana.l- and demand~ that tht'!r 1tory be pre•ented.
Clayton Steph•M wnt pla y
dlrKtor of the eoiii~IIJ; Ed
Prlritte, the leadlnr • aa; aiM!
Mary Lea.lard, U.e leUlq

1539 Enrolled
This Quarter

lady. Molly Jonea Ia cut u
the character · aetreaa, with
Jimmy Ruhel!l u

tbe

juT~

nile actor.
Portraying the family will be
Jim Nel!on as the father; Judy
Willlama u the !tep-daughter,
Jim Prescott as the !tOn, Brenda
Storey as the mother, Eugenia
Griffith u the I it tie girl and
Charlotte Benefield ae Mad.rne

Pace.

The four debater.~ hnve won tophonors at every t.ournam~>nt they
have entered this year. Miss Childs
nnd Trammell have won 16
of
the lli rounds of dehate they have
competed in. (This does not include'
a tournament spon~ored -by Mercer, in which the home tean'l-~ were
not eligible fer awards.)

out

The two teams _won first place
at a Southeastern d~bate tournam~nt spon~ored by Tau Kappa Al pha, na tional debate fraternity,
last Novcmhl'r. Befon th11t, Tram mell and ~fl ss Child s won IC!cond
p)ac~
honors among n~ gative
U!am~ at a. tournament held at the
UniHrsity of South Cn~olina.
Th.., trip to th~ ch•bftte. orficially known a8 thl' Jhrnrd Invitational
Forcn~tc
Tournament,
took -thp Men·erian>1 thr011rh 10
Rtatefl. Thfy expt<'ted to make
brief 11topR in Wuhin(lion, Baltimar~'. Annapoli8 and NPw Y«k.
Th{·y trav..lt'd by automobile.
Dr. Hclt>n G. Thornton, professo~
of ~peech at Mercer and debate
team coach, acromp11ni~d them. Dr.
Thornton said, ··z think it ia a
wonderful opportunity opportunity
!or the ~tudent3.- to debate i11 ~uch
a large tournament. I'm very
proud of them."

There wero eight rounds r.f debate and then thre!! rouhds of final
elimination. The tournament waa .
held Feb. 4-6..

